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SPORTS RANGERS

Flashback: Reviewing some of the sports
world's most bizarre injuries

Rangers reliever Greg Harris is congratulated on his save by Charlie Hough after
holding off...

Rangers reliever Greg Harris is congratulated on his save by Charlie Hough after holding off an A's late rally on July 10,
1987 (William Snyder)

By Brad Townsend
9:30 PM on Aug 29, 2016 CDT
Editor's note: This story was originally published back in June 2002. Sportsday

periodically brings back interesting stories from years past. Today we take a look at
some of the bizarre sports injuries.

Sorry, fellas. Believe us, we aren't the type to poke fun, particularly at pro athletes who

are stronger and better conditioned than the human race's other 99.9 percent.

But recent sports occurrences left us no choice. Time to expose the truth.

Turns out, you are just as clumsy, accident-prone and goofy as the rest of us.

If you are steamed, blame Venus Williams, who claims she pulled out of a match last

month because she injured her wrist ... while lifting her racquet bag.

And blame Broncos quarterback Brian Griese for conking himself unconscious when he

fell in Terrell Davis' driveway.

Those stories roused our suspicions.

Trend noted, curiosity piqued, we dug deeper.

Turns out, when Mavericks forward Dirk Nowitzki sprained a tendon in his left ankle

last December while stomping his foot to squeeze it into his shoe, he merely became the

latest local entry into the Bizarre Injury Hall of Fame.

The best part is, we didn't have to make up or embellish this stuff. These are episodes
athletes have owned up to, we saw, or were told about. Makes you wonder what we

don't know.

Trust us, fellas, we're laughing with you.

Local all-klutz team

In 1987, Rangers pitcher Greg Harris missed two starts because of swelling and stiffness
in his elbow. The injury was traced to Harris' habit of flicking sunflower seeds.

During training camp in 1986, Rangers pitcher Charlie Hough broke the little finger on

his pitching hand while shaking hands. Rangers pitcher Paul Kilgus sprained his back

upon the team's return from training camp - while hugging his wife.

Cowboys offensive tackle Jim Cooper was lost for the 1984 season after breaking his
right fibula. Not on the field, but the dance floor at Confetti, a nightclub. Wearing

loafers, he slipped on - what else? - confetti.

In February 1983, Mavericks center Pat Cummings earned a box score line of "DNP-

Bee Pollen Reaction." He took the pollen as a health supplement and had to be rushed to

the hospital after he broke out in hives.

During the 1988-89 season, Mavericks center James Donaldson got a leg cramp and

jerked awake so abruptly that his contact lens scratched his cornea.

Cowboys running back Tony Dorsett once was sidelined when he dropped a mirror on

his toe.

Cowboys running back Walt Garrison used to hold lighter fluid in his mouth and blow it
over a lit lighter. The antic, however, wasn't quite as funny when a teammate tickled

Garrison, causing him to suffer facial burns.

During the 1987 "Welcome, Rangers" luncheon, center fielder Oddibe McDowell sliced

his finger while buttering a roll. He took eight stitches and sat out nine games. Six days

after his return, he sprained an ankle playing tennis.

Former Cowboys running back/receiver Mike Montgomery suffered several minor

injuries after falling out of a tree.

After breaking his arm during a 1972 playoff loss to the Redskins, Cowboys safety

Charlie Waters was about to be released from the hospital when he re-broke the arm

putting on his shirt.

No kidding

Indians reliever Paul Shuey sustained a knot in his shoulder when he fell asleep while

holding his baby.

The playing career of current NHL coach Pat Quinn ended unceremoniously soon after

he tore up his ankle in 1977. It happened while trying to show his daughters how to
skateboard.

Soccer player Dave Robinson of Halifax missed the start of a season after falling off a

children's slide and injuring his shoulder.

Ruben Sierra sprained his ankle while chasing his daughter on a mall escalator.

Twice-bitten
Before Game 4 of the 1985 National League Championship Series, Cardinals outfielder

Vince Coleman got run over by a tarp machine and missed the playoffs. Later, as a New

York Met, he accidentally struck teammate Doc Gooden with a 9-iron while practice-

swinging in the clubhouse.

In 1974, Cubs outfielder Jose Cardenal missed several spring training games after his
eyelids got stuck. The next year, he removed himself from a spring training game

because a cricket under his hotel bed had kept him up all night.

Moises Alou strained his calf while standing in the outfield. He also fell off a treadmill,

tearing a knee ligament.

Kool and the Gang ('Celebration')
Last season, Arizona Cardinals kicker Bill Gramatica suffered a season-ending knee

injury while celebrating a field goal.

Redskins quarterback Gus Frerotte jammed his neck and wound up in the hospital after

jubilantly head-butting a wall after scoring a 1997 touchdown.

After Steve Morrow scored the winning goal in Arsenal's 2-1 victory over Sheffield in
1993, his teammates tossed him in the air, but forgot to catch him. He broke his arm.

When you least expect it

During an LPGA tournament, a pine needle fell into Jan Stephenson's ear, puncturing

her eardrum.

Rocco Mediate had to withdraw from the 2000 PGA Championship after a chair

collapsed, injuring his back, neck and right wrist.

Marlins reliever Ricky Bones landed on the DL two years ago after he injured himself

while changing TV channels.

Manchester United goalkeeper Alex Stepney dislocated his jaw while shouting to his

defense.

Pitcher Jim Palmer pinched a nerve in his neck while looking at first to hold a runner.

Out of their league

Golfer Jim Furyk tore a wrist ligament last October when he slipped while playing

football in a parking lot before a Steelers game.

Steelers quarterback Terry Bradshaw broke his nose from the recoil of his new shotgun.

Royals outfielder Mark Quinn cracked a rib this spring while kung-fu fighting his
brother.

In 1972, Joe Namath badly sprained both of his hamstrings when the rope snapped

while he was water skiing.

Charles Barkley, attending an Eric Clapton concert with bright lights, burned the first

layer of his cornea after rubbing his eyes.

Stupid human tricks

After hearing a motivational speech, Brewers knuckleballer Steve Sparks tried to tear a

telephone book in half and dislocated his shoulder.

After throwing a New Year's party to bring in 1993, Cardinals pitcher Joe Magrane saw

a seven of clubs on his ceiling. Apparently, it was left by a magician Magrane had hired.
While trying to retrieve the card, Magrane fell from the ladder and broke his heel.

Alpine skier Tommy Moe, the 1994 Olympic downhill gold medalist, missed the 1997

world championships because he severed a thumb ligament on broken glass in an

Austrian pub. He was trying to climb over the bar.

Braves pitcher Cecil Upshaw injured a finger on a street sign while showing friends
how he once dunked in the NBA.

In 1982, Kirk Gibson pulled a stool from under Tigers teammate Dave Rozema.

Unfortunately, Rozema had a bottle of cough syrup in his pocket and sustained a

lacerated derriere.

Beware of dog ... and anything else that bites or stings
In 1990, Blue Jays outfielder Glenallen Hill landed on the DL after jumping through a

glass table, suffering multiple cuts and carpet burns. He said he had a nightmare that

spiders were attacking him.

This spring, Phillies third baseman Dave Hollins was, in fact, bitten by a poisonous

spider.

Pitcher Dave Eiland missed playing time after cutting his finger while eating a lobster.

NBA center Luc Longley was sitting on his floor at home when he was bitten on the

foot by a scorpion. After Longley sat back down, the scorpion bit him on the rear.

In 1998, pitcher David Cone missed a start after getting bitten on the finger by his

mother-in-law's Jack Russell terrier.

Mike Tererui, a weightlifter from the Cook Islands, broke his hand before the 1990

Commonwealth Games. How? He punched a pig that had been eating his crops.

3,000 hit club

Wade Boggs injured his back while putting on cowboy boots.

George Brett broke his toe on a chair in his home while running to the TV to watch Bill

Buckner hit. We know he wasn't running to watch Buckner field.

Tony Gwynn fractured a finger when he slammed the door of his Porsche on his hand.

Rickey Henderson sat out for a weekend last August after sustaining what amounted to

frostbite on his foot, caused by a synthetic ice pack.

In 1996, Cal Ripken suffered a broken nose while posing for the American League All-
Star team photo. White Sox pitcher Roberto Hernandez accidentally struck Ripken

while stumbling off the platform.

Golden oldies

In 1951, Indians Hall of Fame pitcher Bob Feller attempted to warm the team's whirpool

so he could loosen his stiff back.

Unfortunately, the hose slipped from his grasp and scalded him, waist down.

The career of Redskins Hall of Fame tackle Turk Edwards ended when, before a 1940

game against the Giants, he injured his knee while returning to the sideline from the

coin toss.

During his playing days, former Giants manager Roger Craig once cut his hand on a bra

strap. Not sure how. Some things are better left to the imagination.

Pitcher Bobo Newsom broke a leg getting kicked at a mule auction.

In 1945, Senators pitcher Bert Shepard broke his leg during warmups. So why was he

laughing? The leg was artificial. He lost the real one when his plane was shot down

during World War II.

During the 1950s, Cleveland's Luke Easter leaped to cheer a teammate, hit his head on

the dugout roof and was knocked cold.

During the late '50s, Cubs reliever Jim Brosnan came out, threw one warmup pitch, fell

off the mound and left the game without throwing a live pitch.

In 1946, the Senators' George Myatt tripped on the dugout steps and broke an ankle -
while attempting to take the field for the season opener.
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